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Educational research has explored the impact of culture and the linkage of families and
communities to schools on student achievement among minority students. Little focus,
however, has been placed on the familylcommunity interactions with schools among
culturally distinctive populations such as American Indians and students'perceptions of
the educational process. This exploratory research examined the state o f education from the
perspective o f ~ k e r i c a ~
n n d i a nyoung adults from various tribes in Nebraska. Instead of
focusing on educational achievement, the emphasis of most educational research relating
t o ~ m e i i c a nIndians, this study explored the model of education in existence. ~ d d i t i o n a l l i ,
researchers explored the respondents' interpretations of the role of culture and language
i n the public school system and its link to the familylcommunitylschool interaction.
Qualitative thematic analyses of the responses highlight themes of an educational system
that largely
American Indians' unique cultural and educational needs and
- - ignores
represents a separate sphere from the community and family (Charleston 1994; Epstein
1995).
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In this era of multiculturalism and "no child left behind" policies, considerable debate
exists on the best strategies for education, especially for culturally distinct populations
(Banks and Banks 1996; Gollnick and Chinn 1998). For American Indian students, who
continually have lower academic achievement rates than other raciallethnic groups (No
Child Left Behind 20021, the purpose and content of the curriculum is of importance.
Also key to this issue is the family/community/school interaction and the impact of
this relationship on the educational outcomes of American Indian students. These
elements are central to several proposed frameworks that describe how the cultural
and linguistic backgrounds of American Indians are tied to the role that family and
community play in the educational process. While the assimilationist model focuses on
integrating American Indians into dominant culture (Berry 19801, Charleston (1994)
and Epstein's (1995) models emphasize the collaboration among schools, families, and
the community in the transmission of culture and language.
American Indian schooling is too often cast by educational researchers and policy
makers (especially non-Indians) to reflect the norms and expectations constructed by
the dominant group. Because American Indian populations have lower graduation rates
and higher dropout rates than any other raciallethnic group (Kaufman et al. 1999; No
Child Left Behind 2002), policy makers are likely to focus on a deficiency explanation for
American Indian education (Charleston 1994).This model suggests that "Indian children
or their cultures or communities have been solely responsible for" lower achievement
(Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon 1996:34).Therefore, assimilation into mainstream
American society through increased education is assumed to be "the obvious solution
to the problems facing American Indians" (Charleston 1994:19; Deyhle and Swisher
1997). The assimilationist model ignores the language and cultural differences between
schools and communities that ultimately affect the educational outcomes for American
Indian students (Charleston 1994; Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon 1996; Tempest
1998). Educational policies founded on assimilation have followed a framework of
deculturalization in which indigenous languages and cultures are stripped away and
replaced in the educational process (Spring 1997; Szasz 1999).
In contrast, many American Indian communities argue that "intellectually
demanding schools that are culturally, linguistically, and developmentally appropriate
to their individual and tribal identities" a r e needed (Charleston 1994:47).Whitbeck and
colleagues (2001) found that association with traditional American Indian culture was
positively related to school success for American Indian children in the upper Midwest.
Furthermore, researchers and policy makers agree that the coordination of parent
and ,school resources best advances student education, especially for underachieving
students (Epstein 1995; Lightfoot 1981). To meet the educational needs of American
Indian children, Charleston's (1994) model of "true" Native education and Epstein's
(1995) model of overlapping spheres propose bringing Indian communities, families,
and culture together in the educational process. The conflicting views regarding the
means and ends to succeed academically of the assimilationist model and this more
inclusive framework lead to several questions: 1) Is there evidence for the fostering
of partnerships between family, community, and the schools as proposed by Epstein
(1995)? 2) Does the educational experience of American Indian students include the
utilization of culture and language as reflected in Charleston's (1994) "true" Native
education model? and 3) Based on the models present, how do students perceive their
position in the educational system?
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In providing a preliminary examination of the inclusion of culture/language and
the extent to which the family/community/school connection exists, this paper first
outlines the history of educational policy towards American Indians, including the role
of community in traditional educational practices. ~ e x tto, provide a framework for the
thematic analysis of interviews, several theoretical models of education are discussed
including Charleston's (1994) model of "true" Native education and Epstein's (1995)
framework. Using these models, interviews with former students were analyzed to
determine the model of education characterized by their educational experiences and the
perceptions of their role in the educational arena. Specifically, did participants' perceive
an educational experience that most closely resembled a model of "pseudo," "quasi," or
"true" Native education (Charleston 1994)? Furthermore, we examined whether the
family/community/schoollinkage for these students represented a model of separate or
overlapping spheres (Epstein 1995). Finally, we contemplate how these results impact
and further discussions regarding current educational policy.

AMERICAN INDIAN EDUCATION POLICY IN T m UNITED STATES
To understand the current state of American Indian education, a n overview of
educational policy involving this population is needed. Historically, American Indian
societies have highly valued education (Cajete 1994). TribaVIndigenous education of
American Indian children was a community effort and responsibility (DeJong 1993;
Nichols 1930; Szasz 1988,1999):These educational systems focused on interactive and
imitative processes in which different adults participated in teaching children various
skills (DeJong 1993; Demmert 2001; Nichols 1930; Szasz 1988). In contrast to American
classrooms where competition is stressed, a philosophy of cooperation was emphasized
in traditional American Indian education (Aronson 2004; Child 1998; Coleman 1993;
DeJong 1993, p. 5; Szasz 1988).
The responsibility of the United States government for the education of American
Indian peoples arose mainly out of treaty obligations (Charleston 1994; DeJong 1993).
While these treaties require the United States government to provide education to
American Indians, the historical consequences of these policies included moving
American Indian populations involuntarily (disrupting social, linguistic, and economic
patterns) and attempting to replace indigenous cultural norms and institutions. In fact,
the educational system represents the primary institution used to strip away indigenous
cultural and social systems (Charleston 1994; DeJong 1993).This assimilationist policy
remained in effect through the boarding school era of the 1920s (Adams 1995; Child
1998; Coleman 1993; DeJong 1993; Standing Bear 1988; Szasz 1999).
In 1928, the Meriam Report concluded that boarding schools had failed to
accomplish assimilation goals (Child 1998; DeJong 1993; Deyhle and Swisher 1997;
Szasz 1999). In response, the Meriam Report proposed decreasing the number of offreservation boarding schools and increasing the number of on-reservation schools (Child
1998; Deyhle and Swisher 1997). Later, the Johnson-O'Malley Act (1934) transferred
students from federal Bureau of Indian Affairs schools to state funded public schools
(DeJong 1993; Szasz 1999).
Beginning in the 1960s, a movement towards self-determination and increasing
local Indian control over education developed (Deyhle and Swisher 1997; Senese 1991).
The Indian Education Act (1972) directed funding to public schools to address the
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cultural and language needs of American Indian students. This Act preceded the Indian
Self-Determination and Educational Assistance Act, which allowed tribal control
over some federal Indian schools. These two acts remain significant a s they initiated
programs granting more tribal and community control over educational programs for
American Indian students. While these policies permitted some local control over the
content of education, these programs still mirrored the structure of traditional White
education (Senese 1991).
More recently, a variety of educational policies regardingAmerican Indian education
have proliferated. During the 1980s and 1990s, the amount of tribal involvement in
education varied, but the goal remained the same: to retain control over the education
of American Indian children. A renewed interest in increasing language and cultural
programs available for American Indian students, not just in reservation schools, but
also in primarily White schools appeared. This new focus created the backdrop against
which the agenda for recent educational frameworks and policies developed.

THEORETICAL PERSPECTNE
Much of the research focusing on American Indian education has tied the educational
outcomes of American Indian students to key factors including language, culture, and
family/community interactions with the school system (Demmert 2001; Deyhle 1995;
Deyhle and Margonis 1995; Deyhle and Swisher 1997; Evans, Okifugi, and Thomas
1995; Lightfoot 1981; Whitbeck et al. 2001). However, while some educators believe
American Indian students are not successful because of their cultural and language
differences, following a deficiency explanation, other research finds that it is exactly
this indigenous culture, language, and family/community interaction that makes
students more successful (Demmert 2001; Deyhle 1995; Deyhle and Margonis 1995;
Deyhle and Swisher 1997; Dick, Estell, and McCarty 1994; Whitbeck et al. 2001).
Based on this latter research, several models of education, integrating the elements of
culture, language, and family/community interaction with schools, have been proposed.
Specifically, Charleston's (1994) model of "true" Native education and Epstein's (1995)
model of overlapping spheres are discussed.

True Native Education
Charleston's (1994) educational framework discusses the role family, community, and
school play in the transmission of culture and language. The colonization experiences
theorized by Blauner (1972) and 'spring (1997) and the contrasting possibilities for
"cultural surviva1"emphasized by Nagel (1996:72) in her framework of American Indian
ethnic and cultural renewal are the basis of these models. Blauner's (1972)explicit conflict
model of internal colonization states that minorities who have voluntarily immigrated
to the United States with a desire for educational advancement are often in a more
congruent position with assimilationist school goals and a functionalist interpretation
of schooling. In contrast, historically, American Indians were forced to enter the U.S.
educational system (Ogbu 1995).This process resembles "pressure cooker" assimilation,
resulting in a "unicultural" society represented by monocultural, monolingual schooling
systems that block opportunities for American Indians (Berry 1980:15).Thus, American
Indian groups are potentially more resistant to the values of the mainstream,
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including t h e goals of the educational system, as they struggle for group survival by
"enduriingl, adapt[ingl, and continu[ingl to develop" as a culture (Ogbu 1995; Nagel
1996:72; Spring 1997; Szasz 1999).Across t h e framework outlined by Charleston (1994)
and others, language and culture serve as key factors in discussions of education,
community, and family involvement (See Figure 1).
The first model described by Charleston (1994) is "pseudo" Native education.
This schooling process teaches American Indian students a standardized curriculum of
English language and European American interpretations of history and culture. The

Figure 1. Charleston's (1994) Theoretical Framework.
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educational goal is to assimilate students into dominant norms. This system of education
reflects the functional educational model and rapidly deculturalizes communities and
individuals (Banks and Banks 1996; Spring 1997). "Pseudo" education focuses on a
deficiency explanation of ~ m e r i c a nIndian education.
The second model is "quasi" Native education, a reformist approach. Charleston
(1994: 27) identified it as a system "that sincerely attempts to make American education
more culturally relevant and supportive of Native students and Native communities."
Charleston (1994:27) described these programs as "add-on, pull-out, or after-school
projects operated a t the local school" that are generally short term and underfunded.
"Quasi" Native education programs rarely have American Indian people in positions of
leadership. The goal is to "teach about Native cultural topics with a heavy emphasis on
the material culture of beadwork and featherwork" and the history of American Indian
peoples as an artifact of contact with White people (Charleston 1994:27). Charleston
(1994) noted that this model is better than having no culturally relevant education, but
it represents a hidden deculturalization process and accomplishes assimilationist goals
nonetheless (Spring 1997).
The core concept of Charleston's (1994) framework is "true" Native education.
This model reflects more traditional ways of education among American Indians. Thus,
"true" Native education (Charleston 1994:31) relies on local schools to bring together
community institutions, parents and elders, the endorsement of the Tribe or Band,
and the commitment of all people to learning and teaching. Other guiding principles
include providing basic and higher order skills through enriched curricula that draw
upon American Indian world views and inspiring personal and community commitment
(Cajete 1994;Charleston 1994:32)."True9'Nativeeducation is also tied to Deloria's (1982)
emphasis on the indigenous value of experiential and sacred knowledge to the American
Indian community. Deloria asserts that Whites want to teach abstractions, which may
not have immediate usefulness to Indian students. These non-tribal educational efforts
are constructed around "a preconceived notion of what constitutes useful information
and knowledge" (Deloria 1982:59).

The FamiZylCommunity Nexus and the Schools
Recently,educationaltheory began incorporating collaborative models involving families,
communities, and schools in the educational process. Researchers (Connors and Epstein
1995; Epstein 1995; Evans et al. 1995; Lightfoot 1981) report that children's learning
excels when families and schools partner to promote education. Recent evidence suggests
that parental involvement is an important element in student academic achievement
and overshadows other family and individual characteristics (Epstein 1992; Epstein
1995; Griffith 1996;Ward 1995).
To understand differences among educational systems, Epstein (1995) introduced
the concept of separate versus overlapping spheres of influence. Separate spheres occur
when education is unconnected to the family's influence on the child. In a separate
sphere, teachers may expect parents to "observe rather than participate" in education
(Lightfoot 1981:98).An example of separate spheres of influence might include a teacher
saying "if the family would just do its job, we could do our job" or parents saying "I raised
this child, now it's your turn to educate them" (Epstein 1995:702). Traditionally, schools
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operating under separate spheres contact parents only when a problem arises (Epstein
1992; Evans et al. 1995; Lightfoot 1981). Dolce (1985) found that children who view
minimal communication between their parents and the school may get the impression
that their parents do not care what happens to them in school, or that school is not very
important.
Despite the long tradition of separate spheres, educators and parents alike are
beginning to recognize the limitations of keeping education apart from the home.
Epstein (1995) argued that overlapping spheres of influence are essential to successful
education (See Figure 2). An example of overlapping spheres is a parent who says "I
make sure my daughter knows that homework comes first" (Epstein 1995:702). Epstein
(1995) and Shann (1998)reported that most teachers want parents to be more involved
in the educational process, but are unsure how to accomplish this task. Parents, on
the other hand, want to help their children succeed a t school, but feel they may lack
sufficient knowledge or expert status to do so (Epstein 1992; Gettinger and Guetschow
1998; Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon 1996). Epstein (1992:1143) found that when
teachers work with parents to educate children at home a s well a s a t school, teachers
raise their expectations of the parents and "appreciate parents a s partners." By using
overlapping spheres of influence "the shared interests and investments of schools,
families and communities create the conditions of caring that work to 'overdetermine'
the likelihood of student success" (Epstein 1995:703).

Figure 2
Epstein's (1995) Model of Overlapping Spheres.
Family

Community
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Epstein (1995; 2001) offered six types of involvement for creating collaborative,
overlapping spheres. These types included: basic obligations of families (providing
positive home conditions), basic obligations of schools (school communicates with
parents), involvement a t school (community members and family members assist in
teaching), involvement in learning activities a t home (involve children in learning
activities at home), involvement in decision making (community and family members
serve a s advocates and participate in decision-making roles), and collaboration and
exchanges with community organizations (community organizations impact children's
learning). Involving the community in the collaboration process is evident in school
"programs that tap parents' and community members' talents" to enrich student
learning experiences (Connors and Epstein 1995:448).
One area in which community and family members' assistance may be especially
useful is in the transmission and understanding of culture. In fact, "parents and
community members [have] ranked 'themselves and their culture as very important
in the education" of American Indian children (Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon
1996:38). Unfortunately, elements of culture are often ignored by schools, representing
a cultural discontinuity model (Ledlow 1992; Spring 1997; Szasz 1999). Cultural
discontinuity is characterized by the use of passive teaching methods, inappropriate
testing, tracked classes, distorted curricula, uncaringluntrained teachers, large schools,
and a lack of parental involvement in the educational process (Ledlow 1992; Reyhner
1992:37).

Importance of Research
Currently, research on American Indian education focuses on the impact of elements
such a s language, culture, and family/community/school interactions on educational
achievement. Therefore, several models of American Indian education have been
proposed examining the relationship between these factors. However, few researchers
have examined whether the family/community/school connection actually exists in the
educational arena. Specifically, in this era of self-determination and multiculturalism,
do the more inclusive models a s proposed by Charleston (1994) and Epstein (1995)
actually characterize the educational, experiences of American Indian students? The
purpose of this research was to examine American Indian students' experiences in U.S.
education in the context of the two educational models proposed by Charleston (1994)
and Epstein (1995), thus expanding the current literature in several ways.
First, exploring the existence of the educational models proposed by Charleston
(1994) and Epstein (1995) will reveal the factors related to student success that
appear in the educational system. Since the family/community/schoolconnection and
the inclusion of culture and language in the classroom has been tied to educational
success, it is important to evaluate whether the curriculum is inclusive or exclusive
in terms of these factors (Dick e t al. 1994; Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon 1996;
Whitbeck e t al. 2001). A system ignoring the family/community/school interaction,
as represented by Epstein's (1995) separate spheres effectively devalues parents as
partners in the educational process, thereby erecting barriers between the family and
school. Thus, input from parents and the community regarding culture and language
are effectively ignored, allowing for the perpetuation of what Charleston (1994) would
classify a s "pseudo" Native education. Therefore, considering the educational models in
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place allows us to evaluate whether key elements related to student achievement are
considered by the educational system or need to be incorporated into future educational
policy to ensure academic success for these students.
Additionally, this research explores the impact of the inclusion or exclusion of
these factors on American Indian students' perceptions of their place in the educational
system. Although largely ignored, students' perceptions of these interactions and
the model of education they perceive being implemented is an essential component
of educational policy (Epstein 2001). Furthermore, research has shown that culture1
language and the familylcommunitylschool connection is essential to the educational
process (Demmert 2001; Deyhle 1995; Deyhle and Margonis 1995; Deyhle and Swisher
1997;Dick, Estell, and McCarty 1994;Epstein 1995; Lightfoot 1981;Whitbecket al. 2001).
Thus, evaluating students' perceptions can provide important insight into the specific
mechanisms by which this relationship impacts the involvement of American Indians
in the educational arena. Research suggests t h a t students' perceptions regarding the
lack of family/school interaction can lead to the assumption by students that education
is not important, thus affecting their educational attainment (Dolce 1985). Moreover,
previous research indicates that both student and teacher perceptions influence the
academic performance of students (i.e. stereotype threat and self-fulfilling prophecy)
(e.g., Rosenthal and Jacobson 1966; Steele 1997; Steele and Aronson 1995). To address
these issues, this research focuses on the assessment and influence of the educational
model present through the exploration of former students' perceptions about cultural
and language inclusion, a s well a s familylcommunity involvement in their schooling.

METHODOLOGY
Interviewer Selection and Training
Recent perspectives on conducting research with minority populations have called for
culturally respectful and competent practices (Becerra and Zambrana 1985; Day, Blue,
and Raymond 1998; Miller Cleary and Peacock 1998). To address this issue, we used
a peer interviewer model, amending the interviewing methods developed by Miller
Cleary and Peacock (1998) in their research with Indian and non-Indian teachers. As
non-Indian researchers a t a large state university, we were concerned about respondent
willingness to address questions and possible interviewer effects, a s well a s crosscultural miscommunication. After consulting with a number of American Indian
colleagues and students, we established a protocol to bring American Indian peer
interviewers into partnership with the research team. This process allowed participants
to share their stories one-on-one with other American Indians instead of non-Indian
researchers, facilitating a more open atmosphere in which to complete the interview.
In our project, four American Indian social science college students in Nebraska
were recruited to participate in interviewer activities through the Nebraska Indian
Education Association and the University Native American Studies Program. As part
of their training, peer interviewers learned interview techniques, discussed issues that
might arise in the interview process, and practiced these techniques with other peer
interviewers. The four peer interviewers used a snowball sampling process to identify
and conduct semi-structured interviews with non-family members. This procedure
resulted in 16 interviews, representing a n adequate sample size for a phenomenological
study (Creswell1998). Incentives for participation in this research included a stipend to
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both the peer interviewers and the respondents as recognition of the time contributed
to the study.

Interview Process
At the interview, respondents read and signed an informed consent form. All interviews
were taped, transcribed to anonymous code sheets, and the original tapes were destroyed.
The semi-structured interview questions focused on three areas: student perceptions of
their family and community interactions with the schools; the quality and inclusion of
the American Indian cultural content of the curriculum; and student experiences and
role expectations in elementary school and high school.
Sample
Sixteen American Indian individuals (10 males and six females) were interviewed.
Respondents attended Nebraska public schools a t some point in their educations, and
were between the ages of 18 and 25 at the time of the study.The final pool of participants
included American Indians from five different tribes. The primary affiliation was with
the Ho-Chunk or Winnebago tribe (7), with other tribal affiliations including Omaha
(3), Santee (3), Lakota (21, and Cheyenne (1). Educational outcomes ranged from college
or community college attendance (12) &I those who left school without a high school
diploma (4). Half of the respondents attended public schools on a reservation exclusively
(81, while the remaining participants attended either non-reservation schools (4) or a
combination of reservation and non-reservation schools (4).

Analytic strategy
The interview content was organized into themeslpatterns using analytic induction
methods (Bogdan and Biklen 1997; Glaser and Strauss 1967). This approach involves
"identifyting] the dimensions or themes, which seem meaningful" (Abrahamson
1983:286). During the analysis process, we identified themes in the interviews and
revised them a s materials contradicting or expanding the initial themes were gathered.
To ensure the reliability of themes, each interview was independently coded by three
persons. Any disagreements in coding were resolved through discussion. Using the
analytic induction method, researchers identified seven themes: 1) parenufamily
interaction with schools; 2) access to Indian culture in the schools; 3) interaction with
indigenous culturdlanguage; 4) interaction with White students and dominant culture;
5) perceptions of schools, resources, and teachers; 6) view of self a s student; and 7) role
models. While the first three themes directly address the primary research questions,
information from several of the other themes (e.g. interaction with White students and
dominant culture; perceptions of schools,resources, and teachers; view of self a s student)
are discussed in the analysis when they related to the primary research questions.

THEMATIC ANALYSIS
Culture, language, and the interaction between families, communities, and schools are
central factors in the various models of American Indian education. Charleston's (1994)
framework focuses on culture and language inclusion, while the family/community
nexus is emphasized by Epstein's (1995) model. In addition examining these factors
in the context of the educational model present, it is important to understand whether
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the inclusion or exclusion of these factors influenced participants' perceptions of the
educational system and their position in it. These relationships were explored within
the context of American Indian participants' responses to questions toward culture and
language inclusion and family/school collaboration discussed in the following sections.

Cultural Dimensions within Education
In a n assimilationist model of education, facts regarding the dominant group are
emphasized (Banks and Banks 1996). Thus, for minority students, the information
regarding their culture may be non-existent or disseminated in a negative fashion. The
general consensus among our participants, including those who attended reservation
schools, was that the cultural background of American Indian students was largely
ignored in their school experiences. This was particularly troubling within reservation
schools where American Indian culture presumably could and should be included.
This failure to address differing cultural backgrounds in the school system led many
students to question not only their identities, but also their place within the educational
process.
Many respondents reported that their culture was not discussed within the school
and thus the curriculum was irrelevant to them.
I don't remember the school teaching me anything about my culture. I know once in awhile
they had like speakers come in who were American Indian, but they never talked about
culture, they talked about other things like drugs and they had a presentation about um
.Veterans Day. But, none of it was about culture, it was all about these White aspects of
life that American Indians were involved in.

..

Another stated that American Indian culture was not addressed, "I don't think there
was any classes or anything. It wasn't encouraged o r . . . [there] wasn't the opportunity
to explore, wasn't even given, I don't think in any of my classes that I did take." In
addition, sometimes the information the students received was not only irrelevant, but
also negative:

...

The American history book that we read
they were all written by non-Indians. They
had nothing to do with Native Americans in it.And the small pieces they did have in there
were negative.

This lack of information regarding American Indian culture and the negative
portrayal of American Indian culture resulted in some participants questioning the
actions of teachers in their schools. One commented on a supposed cultural activity:
I remember we were in second grade, our teachers made us make feather like war bonnets
out of construction paper for Thanksgiving. And I distinctly remember this, cause now a s
I'm older, I'm like that was really racist of her to do that.

Identity issues also appeared for respondents. These were manifested in a variety
of ways, but were tied to a lack of American Indian culture within the school system.
Individuals had difficultyidentifying with teachers because "none of them were American
Indian, they were all White." While identity issues were present for all participants,
many from reservation schools commented on how their identity was influenced by
interactions with students from majority White schools.

'
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I always wanted to be, I mean you know, be on my best behavior and wanted to impress
people because we were an all Indian school. I wanted to give them that impression you
know that um, that American Indians are good, I mean they are just as good as anyone
else.. .I think there are a lot of schools still that look down on Winnebago because we are
an American Indian school.

.

Another perceived their identity with a n all Indian school as a way to increase their
cultural identity a s Indian.
At Winnebago, I was proud to be 'Winnebago Indians.' That was like our team we played
-in sports. We were the 'Winnebago Indians' and we really were Indians. Like almost our
whole team was Indian. And 1was proud of that because I am Winnebago.

These interactions with the majority culture led some respondents to question their
positions, not only in the dominant culture, but in the Indian culture as well.
My mom came to one of my classes and she made fry bread for everybody and stuff and
it was like a week that we learned about Indians and whatnot and that always put me in
kind of an awkward position because it was expected of me to be living in a teepee and
wearing moccasins and speaking Indian and whatnot. I was just like 'what are you guys
talking about, you know I know as much as you.' So that always kind of made me feel like
you know it made me look at myself and say 'why don't I know as much about.. .'

The responses of these individuals regarding the cultural dimensions of education
reflected a n educational experience somewhere between Charleston's (1994) "pseudo"
and "quasi" Native educational models (See Table 1).While many individuals indicated
that American Indian culture was ignored or discussed in a negative manner, some
pointed to minor programs addressing culture. However, the consensus among the
participants was that American Indian culture was largely non-existent in their
educational studies. From the participants' perspective, the omission of culture by the
schools led to the inclusion of inappropriate curricula and indicated a lack of community
collaboration in the transmission of culture (Conners and Epstein 1995; Reyhner 1992).
If the presence of American Indian language and culture is a key element to educational
success among American Indian students as proposed by Charleston (1994) and others
(Crawford 1992; DeJong 1998; Mehan 1992; Spring 1997; Szasz 1999; Whitbeck et al.
20011, then these responses indicate a pressing need for cultural inclusion.
Describing a n educational system t h a t ignored their cultural background led
many participants to question their individual identity. Charleston (1994) states that
education characterized by the dominant culture and assimilation creates contradictions
for American Indian students. Students are caught between the assimilationist goals
of the public schools and the struggles for cultural continuity in their communities.
Tierney (1993:320) framed this dilemma as American Indian students being forced to
choose between maintaining their culture and "risk economic and social problems, or
eschew [their] culture" and gain a n education. I n realizing a n education, many students
described themselves a s "acting White" in order to successfully navigate the educational
system. Since the rewards of larger society (occupational achievements, income, quality
of life) flow to those who succeed in the educational system, American Indian students
must react by participating in a n educational system that largely ignores their cultural
background (Collins 1971).
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Table 1. Interview Themes for
Charleston's (1994) and Epstein's (1995) Models
Themes of Cultural and Language Inclusion (Charleston's Model)"
Inclusion

Pseudoh
Elementary
Junior High/High School
Quasi'
Elementary
Junior HighIHigh School
Trued
Elementary
Junior High/High School

Cultural Inclusion

.

.

Language Inclusion

7
5

7
12

3
6

2

2
1

2
1

Tarticipants were scored separately for elementary and juniorhigh school. So a person who reports no
cultural inclusion for elementary school, but reports a day where culture was discussed in juniorhigh
school, scores once for Pseudo and once for Quasi. In addition, not all participants commented on each
theme. Finally, it should be mentioned that when computing this tally, the authors attempted to be very
liberal. For instance, any mention of culture being included was counted as supporting Quasi instead of
Pseudo even though this may have been the only mention of cultural inclusion. In addition, any mention
of an entire class built into the cumculum to address American Indian history or culture was counted as
True, rather than Quasi.
bReported"No" cultural inclusion.
'Reported some cultural inclusion either on a special day, week, or other period of time. Not integrated into
typical curriculum.
dCultural inclusion built into the cumculum. However, even these examples were typically limited to a
single class or only implemented for a few years (e.g. "up until 4th grade... they didn't after thatn!.
'Most of the participants' statements fitting this description were simply an indicat~onthat their parents
attended parent-teacher conferences.
'Many of these statements reflected parents coming to school related events (athletics, band recitals, etc.).
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Language and Voice
As with American Indian culture in general, American Indian languages were also
largely omitted in the schools and were "not even on the reservations," a s one respondent
noted. Most participants reported that no opportunities to learn indigenous language
in schools existed. As one respondent stated: "the only language I learned was Spanish
and I didn't want to learn it and so I wanted to learn my own language and I always
complained to my parents." Another individual made reference to the fact that other
languages were being taught such as Spanish, but not American Indian language:
"I thought it was not right, us being an American Indian community and not having
a n American Indian language class. I mean, you know, I wish we had the Winnebago
language, culture."
If participants did learn indigenous language in their schools, it was often through
a token event and not as a permanent part of the curriculum. One individual reported
t h a t elders would be invited sporadicallyto come in and teach in native language "about
how to address people" and "how to do, like, the alphabet; learn about colors." Another
stated that, "Just once, I think it was second grade we had a teacher that was from
here and she would try to say a few Indian words and stuff. But that was probably the
only teacher because she was Indian." One individual learned elements of hislher tribal
language by:
looking at books and stuff. They had words or phrases. Some of them had stories that were
translated into English on one page and then on the other page it had them in Hochunk
[Winnebago]. And I tried to make it out best that you can with what you know.

These comments about language reflected education represented by both the
"pseudo" and "quasi" educational models described by Charleston (1994--see Table 1).
Native language was non-existent or placed in a fragmented, secondary role in the
educational system. The comment that Spanish was an acceptable language to learn,
while Winnebago language was not, clearly illustrates the extent to which the students
felt the Native language was devalued in the curriculum. These responses suggest a
separate spheres model,while Epstein (1995)proposes overlapping spheres representing
collaboration between community and schools (See Table 1).Participants described the
importance of community members as central to the transmission of language and
culture, but this collaboration between the community and school was often absent.

FamiZylCommunitylSchool Interaction
From the standpoint of these participants, their lack of access to the language and
culture of their communities was an important factor in their educational experiences.
The absence of family/community/school interaction also emerged a s a n important
theme. Charleston's (1994) model of "true" Native education, in addition to Epstein's
(1995) overlapping spheres incorporates schools, families, and communities into the
educational process. However, assimilationist goals of education can prevent connections
between home/community and school.
This lack of interaction can be seen in the responses regarding parents'
involvement in the school setting. The overwhelming majority of respondents reported
that the relationship between their parents and teachers was either non-existent or
very superficial a s indicated by statements such as "there was rarely any interaction
between my parents and my teachers." One individual was very aware of the level of
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interaction between their parents and the schools and stated that "she would say 'hi'
to them and 'how are you' and just like first level of interaction type of stuff. She really
didn't know them really well." Many of the participants reported that their parents
had interaction with the schools only when they "had to" come or when a teacher had
concerns. As another stated, their parents were always at the school "because I was
always in trouble." Many individuals reported that the primary interaction between
their parents and the school system was through traditional parent-teacher conferences,
"My mom always went to our parent teacher conferences. I think that is the only time
she ever went to the school."
While most respondents reported little interaction between the school system and
their parents, some reported positive experiences of parentJschoo1 interaction under
some conditions. These interactions were often associated with having parents who held
a formal position within the school system. One individual reported that her mom:
is currently on the school board right now so she's um has plays a big part in all their
lives.Al1 t h e teachers, administration. Everyone. She knows about all of them actually. She
knows who's always on top of their job and the ones that aren't.

A second individual stated that:

...

My mom was really involved
If there was problem, she would go up there right away
and find out not in a bad way, but she would go investigate what's going on. She always
And she was on the school board for a long
went t o t h e parent teacher conferences
time.

...

In addition to parental involvement in the school system, encouraging experiences
were linked to teachers who interacted positively with the respondents and parents:
I told my mom and she told the teacher and then like after school we'd stay after and my
mom would be there and he would be there and we would try to figure out ways for me to
learn t h e science part of the class.

Interactions between parents and teachers characterized another individual'scomments,
"my parents, they got along with the teachers good. They knew them on a first name
basis . . .There was a lot of positive energy between my parents and my teachers."
While a small number of responses portrayed elements of overlapping spheres,
these family1school~communityinteractions represented only a narrow range of activities
proposed by Epstein (19951, such a s basic obligations of schools (See Table 1). For the
majority of respondents, however, interactions were characterized by separate spheres
in which the community and family influences were ignored by school representatives
(Epstein 1995). For these participants, state supported schools rarely linked their
families and communities in a meaningful way. These fragmented contacts, omissions
and distortions of culture, and a lack of language once again reflected a departure
from Charleston's (1994) true Native education and failed to reflect the six types of
involvement proposed by Epstein (1995).Unfortunately, the lack of overlapping spheres
may lead students to believe that their parents do not care about their education, or
that school is not important (Dolce 1985).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Research Overview
This exploratory research sought to expand the current literature by examining whether,
in this era of self-determination and multiculturalism, a n assimilationist model or a
more inclusive model of education represented American Indian educational experiences.
Furthermore, the analysis explored how the inclu'sion/exclusion of culture/language
and the family/community/school nexus influenced the participants' perceptions of
their place in the educational arena. These results suggest that the educational system
experienced by young adults today still holds a strongly assimiliationist approach to
American Indian education. The schooling process is determined by non-Indian policy
makers and reflects a deculturalization approach to language and community (Spring
1997; Szasz 1999). While educational policies have tried to encourage more culturally
relevant curriculum in the classroom, our participants' responses indicated that this
is not occurring. The themes of cultural and linguistic maintenance for tribal identity
as described by our respondents did not reflect Charleston's (1994) "true" Native
education. Instead, these former students described their public education a s marked
by the "pseudo" along with elements of "quasi" Indian education goals (Charleston 1994;
see Table 1).
The omission or distortion of tribal language and culture, combined with the
invisibility of Indian people in public school teaching and administration, illustrates
Epstein's (1995) analysis of separate spheres. Furthermore, little evidence for any
of the six types of collaborative involvement emerged in the responses (See Table 1).
Communities and families from Indian country were not routinely included in the
educational process. Communication between the school and the family/community
was unidirectional, often based on a teacher's calls to parents when they were needed
in disciplinary or deficiency issues. American Indian parents who did participate in the
school-oriented parentfteacher conferences lacked the cultural and language support
structures that European American parents take for granted. The rituals of parentl
teacher conferences that are based on monolingual, monocultural assimilation models
are inadequate to bridge these separate spheres. Since this connection has been tied to
academic success (Demmert 2001; Deyhle 1995; Deyhle and Margonis 1995; Deyhle and
Swisher 1997; Dick, Estell, and McCarty 1994; Epstein 1995; Lightfoot 1981;Whitbeck
et al. 2001), these results indicate a need to reevaluate practices of including families in
the educational process to ensure educational achievement among these students.

Research Implications
This research, while exploratory in nature, found consistent themes (See Table 1)that
outline implications for sociological research and areas for further exploration. In
addition, this inquiry sought to advance knowledge in not only American Indian issues,
but in the educational literature as well. Specifically, this study examined a student
perspective from an overlooked population, attempted to apply existing educational
models, and assessed the relationship between educational policy and practice.
Focused on the students' perspectives, this research offers unique insights into
educational experiences specific to students. While only one piece of a very complex
puzzle, it is one that has been largely ignored to this point. While research has linked
cultural inclusion and the family/school interaction with academic achievement (Dick
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et al. 1994; Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon 1996; Whitbeck e t al. 20011, the student
perspective can provide valuable insight into the mechanisms by which these factors may
lead to improved academic performance. Additionally, examining students' perceptions
is an essential component in the evaluation of whether students, families, and school
officials perceive similar models in place within the educational system. For example,
if students perceive an assimilationist model, while school administrators believe they
are implementing a "true" Native educational model, steps need to be taken to bring
these views into congruence. Thus, while this research emphasized the viewpoints of
students, the perceptions of other partners in the educational system are integral to
the understanding of educational issues among American Indians. Exploring whether
students' perceptions match those of other educational stakeholders, such as families,
school officials, teachers, and community leaders, is a n area for further exploration.
American Indians represent another population often overlooked in sociological
and educational research and thus this study furthers understanding of the educational
experiences of this particular group. We found that participants' experiences were
strikingly similar despite their different tribal and cultural backgrounds, the level
of educational attainment, and the type of schools attended. Although this research
was exploratory in nature and thus precludes generalizations of these results to the
larger American Indian population, the shared experiences of respondents indicate that
perceptions of education might look remarkably comparable. However, this preliminary
research sets the groundwork for an examination of these issues with a larger and
more heterogeneous sample of American Indians (e.g., tribal affiliation, educational
attainment, types of schools). Examining these issues with a larger sample is necessary
to assess the universality of these experiences. For instance, is there evidence of a general
"American Indian" experience, or are there unique pockets of specific experiences?
This research examined Charleston's (1994) framework for American Indian
education and applied Epstein's (1995) model of education to American Indians. While
Charleston (1994) proposed "true" Native education as the ideal model for American
Indian education, little research has examined the existence of this model in the
educational arena. Furthermore, a paucity of research has explored the prevalence of
overlapping spheres in the education of American Indians (Epstein 1995). The relative
failure to uncover descriptions of "true" Native education and overlapping spheres in
the educational experiences of these former American Indian students indicates a need
for continuing dialogue among tribes, parents, and schools.
The educational experiences of these American Indian participants indicate
a pressing need for the inclusion of American Indians in discussions of educational
philosophy and implementation.Participants' responses provided a glimpse into the fit, or
lack thereof, between educational policy and practice. Since the early 1970s, educational
policies have pushed for more cultural and language inclusion in the education of
American Indian students (e.g., Indian Education Act, Indian Self-Determination and
Educational Assistance Act). However, it is obvious from the responses of American
Indian participants that policy and practice did not coincide. Further assessment of
multicultural education programs a s implemented is needed to ascertain their reflection
of "true" Native education.
Finally, this preliminary research may suggest ways of quantifying the educational
experiences ofAmerican Indians a s they relate to both Charleston's (1994) and Epstein's
(1995) models. Specifically, the themes identified in this study combined with detail
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taken from Charleston's (1994) model and items previously used by Epstein (2001),
could lead to the development of a scale or scales that might be used to gather data
with larger, more heterogeneous samples of American Indians. The existence of specific
models of education could then be related to objective measures of academic performance
and educational attainment.

Policy and Practice Implications
In this era of multiculturalism and "no child left behind" policies, the results of this
study can provide important insight into the educational experiences ofAmerican Indian
students. The voices of our participants highlight key areas of policy contradictions that
complicate discussions of Indian educational issues. Although "no child left behind" is a
recent development in educational policy, historically, American Indians students have
always been "left behind" resulting in the lowest academic achievement rates of all racial1
ethnic groups (No Child Left Behind 2002). Additionally, "no child left behind" policies
diminish local control contradicting the tenets that Epstein (1995)and Charleston (1994)
espouse. If this new policy continues the deficiency model by emphasizing educational
achievement through traditional means instead of incorporatingmulticultural programs
with elements of "true" Native education and overlapping spheres in the educational
system, the detrimental effects for American Indian students will continue.
From the standpoint of our participants, schools provided few opportunities for
cultural survival. This may account for lower educational achievement, a s supported
by the findings of Whitbeck and colleagues (2001).They found that students exposed to
minimal Native culture performed worse academically than students who were more
enculturated in traditional Native culture (Whitbeck et al. 2001).Additionally,language
maintenance programs, important to TribaVIndigenous education (Cajete 1994; Szasz
1999; Whitbeck e t al. 2001), conflict with current "English Only" programs that reflect
continued assimilationist goals (Nagel 1996; Szasz 1999).
To prevent another generation of American Indians from "being left behind," the
family/schoollcommunity linkage must be integrated with the visions of "true" Indian
education as posed by Cajete (1994) and Charleston (1994). Examples of these schooland community-based efforts do flourish in some states (Deyhle and Swisher 1997).
The environmental science and tribal government studies programs a t the Santa Fe
Indian High School is one such Community Based Education Model (CBEM) (Chavez
and Pecos 2000). They have established a partnership with the tribal communities
that have resulted in the delivery of culturally imbedded curricula, empowering the
communities with increased student knowledge, interest, and motivation. While this
program is conducted within a tribally controlled school rather than a public school
system, many of its practices could be adopted in the public school system, especially
those school districts on reservations. The inclusion of these programs, in addition to
increasing positive experiences among students by addressing such concerns as teachers'
acceptance and willingness to support students, could assist an educational system in
achieving a model closer to Charleston's (1994) "true" Native education and Epstein's
(1995) overlapping spheres. Without the continuation and expansion of this synchrony
of visions, the spirit and legacy of Indian education will continue to be mired into the
next generation and opportunities for bridges among schools, Native communities, and
American Indian families will be lost.
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